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A leading Republican official, who e x-

pecti to be in Logan's cabinet niter the

4th ofnext March, said to-day that if he

was president having 200 delegates at

his back, he weuld do swapping enough

to get the remaining 211 or dish, out his

patronage somewhere else. N<«w il this

is not a atrange and a strong commentaty

upou the weakness of Arthurs adminis-

tration, I don't know where to look lor

the other prool. With 150,000 well fed

office-holders at his beck and call, and
this grand army so distributed through-

out the country as to spring to t he breach

of «T,ry local ccnvsntion in every State,

com ty, town and school district, it pas-

acs.all understanding that he should be

outgeneraled in every single State, his

?wn included. The goody-goody resolu-

tions that have marked the action of these

coavintions, and which pat Mr. Arthur
oa the back, ar* simply the heartlessntss
ot politics?they menu simply an mvita-

to Mr. Arthur to stand aside with his pat-

ronage aud give the rest of the fellows a

cbonce.
Just as Iexpected. The railroad land

grant lobby hate been getting in their
work to some?purpose. The Honae Judi
cairy Committee report that Cougresa has
no legal right to declare the forfeiture of

any of theae grants, because such action
would be in violation of the provisions of

the constitution that prohibits the im-
pairments of contracts! Here is a corupa-
ny to which was granted one and a halt
million of acres of tbs public dominion,
on condition that the road should be com*

pleted and in operation within fire years.
This company not only did not complete
their road, but they never even began its

construction. After waiting four yerrs
without lifting a hand toward fulfilling
its part of the contract the company with
an audacity worthy only of asoulless cor'

poration. attempted to transfer the grant
to another company, whioh.of course in-
tended to appropriate it a* the company
might eee)ft, because it had no contract
to keep with the government. The Inte-
rior dapartment got a pretty strong scent

at this huge rodent, nnd nipped the affair
in the bud, but lobby comes
to the rescue and the railroad bondhold-
ers will realize the full valneof their sec-
urities without having invested a dollar
in tbt construction! If the people don?t
(ike (hie way of doing things, they had
better aak: what are they going to do
übout?itf

Mr. Randall,* appropriation committee
is doing a good work in catting down tht
consular and diplomatic appropriations.
It would be money in our pockets, and
tbe saving of a vast deal ot put die scan-
dal ifabout one-half of this diplomatic re
tinue of tinselled bnmbuggery were whip-
ed out altogether. Tbe moment that an
American is clothed with tbe little brief
authority of a foreign ceusnl, he seems to
lose all respect for tbii country as well as
bimielf. There is no mare need of con-
sul! at five-sixths of tbe places where
they are now loafing at Government ex-
pense, than there is for warming-pans at
Timbuctoa.

It is a big job for one man to undertake
when be attempts to reform the innumer-
able abuses of this world. He must be a
\u25a0ort of political agnostic, who believes
that a Congressional enactment is all that
is necessary to carry out tbe evolution
and revolution ofhuman nature, provided
that tbe whole ground can be covered in
a single bill. Senator Cullom, of Illinois,
Is one of those fresh fellows who has not
bsen in tbe Senate long enough to receive
bis matriculstion, but he has got a bill?
In fact several of them?which propose to
change this Government into one ot tbe
rqgalar papa sort. One of these bills is
taming tbe entire railroad system of tbe
country over to a quintuple of ?Ancient
Mariners,? with a modern sort of a salary.
Now tbe principle may be all right, and I
am not going to quarrel over it it it is not,
but I would like to know bow long five
sen are going to stand ont against tbe
interests of two thousand millions ofprofi-
tably invested capital!

Another ol Mr. Cnlloms protoplasmatic
?actmenU?if it ge U through, is an edict
against the dealing in ?futures,' 1 1 he gam*
bling la stocks, or the trading or specula-
ting ia grain, produce, oils, Ac., of the
officers of national banks. The Pope's
bull against the comet bad the effect to
make many people confident of hie power
is hen the meteor disappeared, but with
all the superficiality ol modem insight ol
tbinga yet to happen, there's nobouy who
belxevea that auch a measure would have

any more effect toward an achievement to
iU purposes, than the same charsctor ol
legislation has had in the Senator?s own
State, in which the memory ol Chicago?s

commercial and financial rascalities is

i iur:vit to th«»-»? who g >t to Europe with

tli'-ir stolen wealth. and fl igrant to the

fli >usm Is ot poor denis who lost their

ft'l.
?? \u2666 \u25a0?

WAR KPT Rll'Olir

[Corr ilcil weekly from tlie

ll<ips.ls©ls rents.
Wool, good No. 1. clean, 16©17 cents.
Wheat, per ton, if 42 50
Flour, per barrel, fl 25
Oats, per ton. f26(1; 28
Bacon, falifornia. pci pound, 14$@16r.

? Country cured, 12$ cents.
? ? ? hams, 18c

Lard. 15 cents.
Butter, A No. 1, choice, 35 cents.

? Fair to medium. 80$ cents.
Fgu's. per dnren.ls® 20eents.

Chickens, per dozen, f6
Hides, per pound, 14 cents,

? Green, 7 cents.
Potatoes, per bushel. 60 © 02$ cent

Huy, per ton fl©2o.
RETAIL.

Reef, 12 cents.
Pork, 11 cents.
Mutton, 12 cents.

WHOLESALE.

Reef neat, 13 cents.
Beef on foor, cents.
Pork neat, 11 to 12 cents.
Pork on foot, 7 to 8 cents.
M itton neat, 12 cents.
Mutton on foot, 4 to 5$ cents.

BUILDING MATERIAL.
Rough common $lO p*r M.

Flooring, Ix4, No, 1, fl7 per M.
? ? 2. fl4 ,

per M.
? I*6, No. 1, flß,per M.

? ? 2, sls. per M.
Dressed lumber, Is, fl# per M,

,

? 4s, ftOper M.
Rustic No. 1, flB 50 per M.

2, sls 60 per M.

Fort Tow \u25a0\u25a0?end .Slnrlict-

(Correct weekly from (he Argus.)

Wheat , , S4O per ton

Oats 80 ? ?

Barley 30 ? ?

Chicken feed 30 ? ?

Chopped feed 28 ?* *?

Potatoes 1$ c. per !t»
Carrots 1 ?

Onions 2 ?

Beets 1$ ?

Turnips 1 ?

Butter 35 c. to 40 c ?

Coal $lO per ton

Wood $3 per cord

MAP OF PUGET SOUND,

The Noktuwest En.teri-risk Map of

the Puget Sound region iu the best and
most authentic outline township map
that has ever been published of the Puget
Sound basin. It shows the waters ot
British Columbia in connection with
those of Washington Territory, together
with the land adjacent thereto, from the

Cascade range ot mountains to the Pacific
coast, and from the Chthalis Valley near
the 47th parallel to the 50th parallel in

British Colombia. This includes the

Fuca Straits, the Gulf of Georgia and the
entire Puget Sound region, with all the
channels, bays and harbors upon the
<sound. Also all the streams that flow
into these waters, including the great
valleys ot the Chehalis, Puyallup, Snoho*
misli, Sknget and Fraser Rivers with their
tributaries, and the valuable timber'
agricultural and mineral lands within
them. Also all the islands «f the Fuca
Archipelago, including Camauo, Wfaidby
San Juan, Orcas, Lopez, Shaws, Blakely
Decatur, Fidalgo, Guimts Cyprus*
Islands. Also the locations of Olympia,
Tacoma, Seattle, Port Townsend, Ana-
cortes, Whatcom, Port Moody and Victo-
ria, with their respective deep water har-
bors and tbe approaches thereto, both by
land and sea, showing their comparative
merits as terminal centres tor the great
transcontinental railways which will soon
reach tbe Pacific tidewater en Puget
Sound. The approaches to the Sound o/
the Northern Pacific, tbe Canadian Pacifi
and tbe Union Pacific Railways, with tbe
splendid harbors of Bellingham Bay, at
Whatcom; Ship Harbor, at Anacortes;
Elliott Bay, at Seattle, and Commence-
ment Bay, at Tacoma, and their respect-
ive channels leading into the Fuca
Straits. Also the locations of the Puyal-
Inp, the Cedar River, the Skaget, the

Whatcom and the Vancouver Island coal
districts, and tbe location of tbe valuable
timber and Agricultural lauds, both sur-
veyed and unsurveyed, which are open
or pre-emption and homesteading. No
intelligent person, whether living on the
Sound or in any of the Stntcs, can af-
ford to be without the information which
this valuable map affords. Published by
the Northwest Enterprise Co. Price
Iby mail. Address

Northwest Enterprise Co.,
Anacortes, Wash i rgu n Ttriitor

PERSONS IN NEED OF LEGAL BLANKS, SUCH' *» Chattel Mortgages, Qm. :"»im and Warranty
etc., would dc well to mau< *iDlicaiion a*tola office, where they can be obtained at reaaonableprices. Blanks printed to order on short notice.

A a week at heme. $5.00 outfit free. Pay
«K F?v F*\ eure. No risk. Capital act
W V/v? required. Reader, if you want business

® at which persona of either sex, young or
eld, can make great pay all tba time they work
with absolute certainty, write for particulars to U.
Hallett S Co, pert land, Maine.

If you were to pa.-te end to eud all the col ?

unin* of all Tub Sens prinfd and sold las
year you would get a continuous strip o

interesting information, common souse wi?
dom, sound doctrine, and sane wit long enough
to reach from Printing House square to Mount
Copernicus in the moon then hack to Printing
House square, and then three-quarters of the
way back to the moon again.

Hut The Sun is written for the inhabitants,
of the earth; this same strip of intelligence
would girdle the globe twenty-seven or twen-
ty-eight limes.

If eve iv buyer of a copy of The Sin during
tbe past year las spent only one hour over tl

and if his wife or big grandfather lias spent
another hour, this newspaper in 1888 has af-
forded the human nice thirteen thousand years
of steady reading, night and day.

It in only by little calculations like these that
you can form any idea of the circulation of the
most popular of American newspapers, or
of its induerc on the opinions and actions of
American men and women.

The Sun is, aud will continue to be, a
newspaper which tells the truth without Aar
of consequence#, which gets at the fiiets no

matte how much the process costs, which
presents the news of all the world without
waste of «i rsond intlie most mlablu shape
which is working with all its heart for the
cause of honest government, and which there-
ore believes that the Republican party must
go, ami most go in this coining year of our
Lord ISS4.

Ifyoujknow The Sun, you like it already,
and you will read it witli accustomed diligence

and profit during what is sure to he the most
interesting year in its history. If you do not

yet known The Sun, It is high time to got into
the sunshiue.

TVrmVlo Nall bulwrrilirrs,
The several editions of Thk Bcm are sent by mall,

postpaid, SS follows;
DAILY? 50 eeutaa month. 80s vear ; with Similar

edition 87-
SUNDAY?Eight pages. This edition furnishes the

eurreut news of tbe world, special articles of ex-
ceptioiial interest to everybody, and literary
reviews of new books of the highest merit. 81

\u25a0 year.
WEEKLY?BI »year. Eight pages of the lx st mat-

ter of the dkily issues ; nu Agricultural Depart-
ment ol unequalled value, special market re-
ports, and literary, scientific, and domestic In-
telligence make Tag Wickkly Btm the news
paper for the farmer?s household. To clubs
ol tun With $lO, au extra copy free.

Address I. W. ENGLAND, Pubisher,
Tuit bon, City. N. Y

PATENTS
F. A. Lehmann, Solicitor of American and For

rign Pitcnt*, Washington, D. C. All buaii ess con
neefed with Patent*, whether before the Patent
Office or the Court*, promptly attended to. No
charge made u nice* a patent 1* secured. Bend for

circular. tf

the

Mall & 19 aulson

Furnitnre Co.

SEATTLE WASH TER

THE LARGEST AND
X

{&,9 JJojl {ffijlala |ohm

IN WASHINGTON TERRITORY,

AKD THE

CHEAPEST AND BEST PLACE

?TO BUT ALL KINDS OF

Parlor, Bed Room, Dining Room

Kitchen and Office Furniture

Will buy a Hardwood Bed« Room

Set, seven pieces, consisting of a

Bedstead, Bureau (with swinging

glass, 15x26)Comtnodo Wasbstand

Small Stand, 2 Chairs and Rocker*

If yon cannot visit Seattle, send In yonr order,
and it will receive as careful attention ae if you
came in person. Allgooda carefully packed and de-
livered on tlio wharves free of chargv.

Salesrooms, on Commercial stree

team Factory, foot Com?ercial st

SEATTLE, W. T.

CHICAGO

WEEKLY NEWS
\u25b2ND THE

N >VM .V KNT EIU?RISfcT
1 50 per year

The CHICAGO WKuKI.Y NEW* is r-cog-

B'.ten a* a paper unsurpassed in »ii Hie re-

quirements of American Journalism. it

stands conspicuous among the metropol-

itan Journals of the country aa a complete
Newt-paper. In the matter of telegraphic
service, having the advantage of connection
with the CHICAGO DAILY NKWM, it baa

at Its command all the dispatches of the

Western Associated Press, besides a very ei-

tensbs service of .Special Telegrams from all

Important point* As a News-paper it ha*

wo superior. It is IN DEPENDENT In pol-
ities, presenting all political news free from

partisan bias or coloring, and absolutely

without fear or favor as to parties. It is, In

the fullest sense, a FAMILY PAI?EIt. Each

Issue contains several COMPLETED STO-
RIES, a SERIAL STORY of absorbing In-

terrat, and a rich variety of condensed note*

on Fashions, Art, Industries, Literature,

Science, elc., etc. Its MarUet Quotations
are complete and to be relied upon. IIis un-

surpassed as an enterprising, pure, and trust-

worthy GENERAL FAMILYNEWSPAPER.
We republish bsrc from the column* of tli#

WEEKLY NEWS a few of the voluntary

Commendations It has received:

WHAT O -D SUBSCRIBERS SAY

About the ??Chicago Weekly Newt?? when
they renew their aubscriptions.

William Cannons. Pontiac. Oakland County,

Mich., saya: ?I think It I* the bast paper In

America.?
L. A. Welch. Mnllivsn,0., rays: "It is better

than many of the |2 papers.?
James P. Malone. 2M St. Charles street, New

Orleans. La. sera: "In comparing your paper

with others I receive. 1 »mt say yours, th#

CitTimi WCKKf.v Nrws, Is good, better, tmst.

1 would sooner miss a meal tnsn a number of

the Nkws. It is flic newspaper of the day. It

Is true to Us name."
Alfred P Foster. Wooilhull, Henry County,

111., says: ?It is one of the dee nest papere
lished.?

W. W. Rhodes. Adrian. Mleh.. says: T don t

want to no** a number. It Is tbe best paper for

new* I have ever seen."
Peter Lansing, l stenlA Pannder* County,

ben., aays: ?1 llko Tun Wiikt.T news.
It Is mil of readable and valuable news, and, al-
though l am In receipt of nine weekly journal*

1 am eonstrained to adopt Tin Wr.Km.T Stw*

as No. to. be au«e of lia non-partisan attituda

In politics, giving me the uogarbled truth aoß-
earning lie Alton*of all political parties.'*

M. K. Davenport, PalmyrA N. Y.. save: ?It

Is the Che r, est and beat paper 1 ever read.?

Mrs. L ecbo'ian, Hannibal. Mo., says- "Iilka

your paper yery much. I get six other papers,

but do not llks them ss wellas TBi Wsxai.T

MIWH.?
W. K. Law. Mansfeld. Tex., ssys: ?1 an

high y p ea*ed w th the N «ws. for I get poli-

tics presented In it In such a way that I get

both side nf a question fairly set forth, which
Is utterly linpossibl# u> gvt in a strictly party

Journal of either side.?
The above extracts are sufficient to show tn

what esteem theCUICAGO WEEKLY NKWS
Is hold by its old subscriber*.

Our special Clubbing Terms bring It with-
in tbe reach of all. Specimen Copies may be
ceen at this office.

Send subscriptions to this office.

?JO JO

I. L. ANDREWS
LA CONN ER, W. T;

--FOR YODK

QRPCERJES,

Dry Gooclm,

Boots and Shoes,

Elardware,

AMD

dsssfil Mtrslaiitss.

CALL AT

L. L, /\ffDE^EWS.
For Vincent's

QUICK SALES & LIGHT PROFIT

CUSTOM-MADE BOOTS & SHOES

The Beat in the World I

L. L. ANDREWS,

?**** Laeooner, W.T,

PATENTS.^""??"*****tors of U. H. und
Foreign Patents, No. 7uo Seventh Street, eor.
(j.opp. U. S. Patent Olllee, Washington, D. C.
Correspondence solicited. No charge for
advice. No fee charged uu'ess Patent is allow-
ed. Kefcrehcos, Lewis Johnson «& Co., Hunk-
ers, and Postmaster, Washington, 1) c.Pamphlet of Instructions free.

DR. MINTIE,
(SPECIALIST ANP GuadOaTß,)

.M'>. II Ronnicy S;.. Sin Fruicisoo, (j>il

Thkats am, ( nnoNic, Special and
PIMVATK DIsEAS-LA \\ IT U WoNDEItFU|
?STCCEHS.

Till: GREAT

English Remedy

i? \u25a0? vA Bi '*,r 'irrtl 1.-
ftA \u25a0/rffj Bvlf-Abiise, youthful fa).Bag* v lira, and excesses uim*.
BfKay'/*.' v XK'Ji Ini' r jear«, Kush Lo,,
BBSSsy-> j-j.VAs%P?a "f Memory, I »«sjt ndeBwfcr^1 Nocturnal Emission, At!
ersiotl to S iciety, Dirtiness of Vision, Noises In
Head, Die vilal fluid passing Unobserved in
urine, and many other diseases that lead to insanity
and death. 1

OK. niXTIK. mho la a regular I'hyariaa
(graduate of the l iilviwltjrniPennsylvania), willagree to forfeit Five linnIml Dollar* for a

esse of thix kind the Vital BealOPHti ve (untier
Ills apeeial advice and treatment) will not cure, ?r
for am thins impure or lujutlona found In it.
VIIVfflKtreats all Private Diaeaara snccessfulu
wiilmut Meren.y. ?*- ('oiiHiillaliou Free.
Tlierouph (lamination and advice, including analy.
als of urine, (13, Price uf Vital Uestoralive, (ire,
bottle, or tour tinea the (pianlity \u2666?>. sent many
address upon receipt of price, or C (). I)., arcurt
from obaervation. and in p-ivate value If desire,) h.

A. E. MINTIP, 11. D.
11 Kearnr Sf? Han Francisco, c»l

SAMPLE BOTTLE Fit EH; willbe sent to any on*
applying by letter. staling symptom a, se* and ly*,
Strict secrecy in regard to all biisiuesstritiißsciloiis,

t>U. MINTIF m KIDNEY M'MKDY. NEPHRET-
I(*l?N, ctires a Udiseasesof Kidney and Bladder Com*
plaints, Clonurrln a. (fleet, l.eucorrbra. E'ortalahi
all Hrugulsls, $1 a bottle ; fi bottles for s(i.

PH. MINT!KB DANDELION PILLS »ietheb* f|
and cheapest Pyspepita ai d Billions Cure In tha
market. For sale by all druggists. pftf

DR. FELIX LE BRUITS
0-@G-

Prr*v*nflv«*ami < me. for either Hrx,
'llna remedy being iejceir-d cluoi-fly to the nwtof f hoeo diseases «f Hit*(ionito.l rirnry Organa

n qmrea no riiiinge of do t or i mo-four, n erruiia)
or muwomms medicines to he token trim ullj.

When token nr* a picxcnlivr I yeither sex,
it ih impossible to C( ntiiirl«ny xenvriol din asw:
hut in llo* rose of times itIrftdr irr.roitn-nuicly nntlHrd w ilji(iommrhrfn end tthet,
»<>KTJnmnlio H hoxt?H to rnro or »c will refund
tlto money. Prim by null, tietigo I aid, jf.i'fl
Vwliox.or. 3 boxes f< rin.to. wiitn n guoauiiUst
ib. nod ».y r 11 nnthorin H opt rts.
I>r.Fflh lit* (trim A < «. Kclr I?ltM

MttUllAltll,4 fotllK 4L CO.,
Aulhoritrd Apert",

>A/ iiclcccil© & XTrici*!2Trvir'Cl*tJL
IOKTiAM»,n:fCCN.

Orders by mud will receive itisepi attention.

Da. E. (?. Wi'.st'h Nkmvc and Pkain 'iriAT-
MK.T, n uimrnntcorl utiflrific for Ifyetcrio, l'int>
news, t?on vnli'-ion**, 1 it", NitTouw Niv.iolpa,
iltvwwclio. Nermua ProKlmlion coiised by tin use
of alcohol or \u2666?ilmicco, \Vnkefclm sn, ITi-i.ioi L*s»
pruHition, B.iftfisitir of Iho limit. resulting in in-
sanity a id lording to misery. d« ruy at <1 death,
Premature Old Ape, Psm I nett, Loss of power
in either s ?*. !?> voluntary 1 ntw«, and Npermat-
orrbeca caused tty over-exertion ol the brain, **«-

ulmae or oviT-iudulftlnch b< x rurliutf
one monlli'i* treatment. t l.tt'o h*>x. oi nix hoxie
fork9.H), r-d hy in-iiljrepo il <n c< ?»-t «>f jticu.

W £\u25a0- (rl AKUTFII MV lUIXIH
to cure any can?. Willi each order ri-eeivfdby us
fornix Ibkiob, nceotnpunied villi tli.OO, we will
wnd tbo purehoser our written gtmronteo tors-
fund the money if the treatment does not enect
a euro. Giiarartoon issued only hy

UO»»AIEI>. ChAim A 4 0.,
'X77"tLC.loaaln cxxxi Stctjxll Xx-uicctata.

POHTI.ANIt, OISFfION. ,
Orders hy mail will receive prompt nttoßtion,

Mb* Spm
NO. 11 KEARNY STREBT,

r<>ntM till 4 liroute mid Spewial HUmM

YOUNG MKN
Who may be suffering from th« effects of yoiilbful
follies or Indiscretion, will do well to avail thaia*
a- Ivea of this, the greateat boon ever laid at tbo at-
tar of suffering humanity, fir. .spinney will guar-
auteu to forfeitfSlKl for every eaae ot seminal weak*
ni-aa or private diaeaae of any kind or characterwhich he undertakea uud tails to cure."

MhWlp Ageil.Men.

There are many at the age of 30 to fiO who ara
troubled with too (frequent evacuationa of the blad-
der. often accompanied by a alight smarting or
kinmini; MPiiNHttou, ami a wcakculnit of tbo oyolom
lu \u25a0 manner the patient cannot account for. On ex-
amining the urinary d.poaita a ropy awdlnient will
often be foam), and aunietimea small particles of
albumen willappear, or th. color willbe of a tbla.
mllkiab hue, again changing to a dark and torpid
appearance. Them are many men who d!o of this
difficulty, ignoruut of tbo cunae, which ia the sac*
ond atage of aemimil weakness, Dr. 8. willguarali-
autee a perfect cure in all auch caaea, and a Uealtbf
reatoratlou of the genUo-uriuary organa.

Office Hours- 10 to 4. and C to 8. Huudsya, from
10 to 11 a. m. Couati 1 tat ion free. Thorough exsralß*
atiuu and advice, $9. Call or address

,
Dit. BPINNEV k CO.,

H If No. IIKearny atre.t, Han Francisco.

BF? ?>'>«*»<*»« now before the pnbllo
I,? I Vou can make money faster |a
Is*, V-f1 l| walk for us than atauylhingelHCt

Capital not needed, We will
start you. sl2 a day and upwarda made at home by
the industrious. Men, women, boys and ({trie want-
ed everywhere to work for ns. Now is the time.
You can wark in apace time only or give your whole
time to the bnainesa. Yon can live at home and
do the work. No other biiaineas willpay you near-
ly an well. No one can tail to make enormous pay
by engaging at once. Costly Oiitlta and terms free.
Money made fast, eaay and honorably, Addroaa
Thus: & Co., Augusta, Maine.

jIOHN j3

Mlercliant To f lorf

?a»U MANUFACTVItkS OF

OwiU? and ltoya'*FnaliioiiHble,^Nuila,

PORT TOWNHEND, W. T.

Is prepared to makeup Ceuta? Cloth Inf? according
to the latest fashions, Hpeeml attention paid to Re-
pairing and Cleaning. Terras moderate. Uaa con-
stantly on hand a lot of Fine French Cloths ssJ
Casslmerea, Oregon and Miaaion Cassimrres, front
wlilch parties can select for themselves. OrdsM
from a distance promptly attended to.

?#? Agent for ths singer atid Crown Sewing Ma
hiiius. 22 *?>u>

WH §* rn
NEW YORK. I sm I

About sixty million copies of Trni Sin hove
gune cut ot our estuhlisliaieiit during the past

t welw months

Sfvlijl-] p S

Wholesale and Iteti.il P< al> rs in

Stoves & Tinware

SHEET IRON AND COPPER,

fern JoUa {llimey fepe and fija,

IKON JP ll*K1

?oND?-

STEAM AND GAS FITTINGF, ETC.

WHATCOM, AVA.SII. 'JL'POUIt V
11* if

Lib»mif Drug Store
w

SOPiU'S JOEBttENAEN. Proprietor.

A Et'LL LINK OP

Drugs and Patent Medicines,

Toilet, Perfumery and Fancy Articles, Hooks, Hta-
tiubiry, etc.., alw.iysuti hand, at Beattie prices.

Prescriptions carefully compounded.

Having purchased the interest of my la'e partner
Mr. James Vt illiamsuii, task a continuance of the
public patronage, promising to give all ordets en-
trusted to me lay best care and personal alien Don.

?i SOPHUS JuElMiENfctN.

y,. f*. jSjVUTH Sf
faUtyaifcarj, {sislhj an 4 Jnjmars

l>HALic»;a IN

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks,
Gold Pons, Silverware and Jew-

elry. Notarial and other
Seals made to order.

\u25a0y Orders from the country promptly and enti*
facforlly tilled. Correct time hy tiausit observa-
tion* of the nun.

Kemciulier Hit* plaee?Null!vhii'* llloek
Front Stieat. Seattle. :«
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HISTOEY.

TIIE FOREMOST HISTORICAL JOURNAL
OK AMERICA.

Kiitcd by MRS. MARTHA J. LAMB,

Author of "Hlstary of the City of New York

Tiif Magazine for Evf.rt Hous-
iiold. It interests all readers und
EDUCATES THE youno. The best and
most distinguished historical writers

of America contribute to its pages
and its subscription list represents the
WEALTH and CULTURE ol the entire con-
tinent. Its illustrations are all ol histori-
cal significance, and many rare and
valuable portraits are here engraved for
the first time.

The Junnary'nmnbcr is one] ol the
brightest and best ever issued. It con-
tains among other riches, four curiously
characteiistic letters Irom Washington's
family correspondence, never before pub-
lished, and which are exceedingly en-
tertaining.
Read what the press says of this maag-
ziue.

?One of the most intercstingjand valuable
of merican publications??loront JMsil.

?It is recognized as one of the best his
torical publications In tbU country, ami it ?
&> com,di.nJute >:i 51

congratulated on its success??Brooklyn
Times.

?It is an illustrated monthly which never
fails to hold our attention.??New York In-
dependent.

Sold bv newsdealers everywhere.
Terms, #5 a year, or 50 cents a number!

Publication Oflice, JOLaiijtite Place,
New York City,


